### VoxAmaDeus – Concert Season 34  2020-2021

### Vox Renaissance Consort Rehearsal Schedule

**VRC**  
**Renaissance Noël**  
*(3 Performances)*  
*(Duration 60 minutes)*

| Title | **VRC** Renaissance Noël  
*(3 Performances)*  
*(Duration 60 minutes)* |  
| --- | --- |  
| **Reh I** | TUES NOV 24  
7:00 – 10:00  
Singers Only  
ASW |  
| **Reh II** | TUE DEC 08  
7:00 – 10:00  
Singers Only  
ASW |  
| **Reh III** | THURS DEC 10  
2:00 – 5:30  
(Singers 2:00 – 4:30)  
(Orch 3:00 – 5:30)  
ASW |  
| **Reh IV*** | FRI DEC 11  
(Singers 2:00 – 4:30)  
(Orch 3:00 – 5:30)  
GS | **Perf I**  
PERFORMANCE I  
FRI DEC 11  
PERF 8:00  
(Singers Call 7:15)  
(Orch Call 7:30)  
GS |  
| **Reh V** | SAT DEC 12  
(Pre-concert Staging & Reh)  
(Singers 6:00 – 7:00)  
SM | **Perf II**  
PERFORMANCE II  
SAT DEC 12  
PERF 8:00  
(Singers Call 6:00*)  
(Orch Call 7:30)  
SM |  
| **Reh VI* | SUN DEC 13  
(Pre-concert Staging & Reh)  
(Singers 2:00 – 3:00)  
SK | **Perf III**  
PERFORMANCE III  
SUNDAY DEC 13  
PERF 4:00  
(Singers Call 2:00*)  
(Orch Call 3:30)  
SK |  

*Note: Singers’ early Call-time includes paid pre-concert staging rehearsal*

### Location Key

- **ASW** – All Saints Church, 1325 Montgomery Ave, Wynnewood, PA 19096
- **BMC** – Great Hall, Bryn Mawr College, Bryn Mawr, PA 19010  
  (Near archway: 256 N. Merion Ave)  
- **GS** – Church of the Good Samaritan, 212 W Lancaster Ave, Paoli, PA 19301  
- **SM** – Church of St Martin-in-the-Fields, 8000 St. Martin’s Lane, Chestnut Hill, Philadelphia, PA 19118

---

**August 27, 2020**